
Sol. of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ  –  June 

18-19, 2022 

 

Today we celebrate Christ’s great gift to us of his own 

Body and Blood in the Eucharist as spiritual food for us. 

 

However, today’s gospel  doesn’t talk about the Last 

Supper, but rather gives us an account of the feeding of the 

five thousand.  Although this miracle has always been 

understood by the Church as a pointer to the Blessed 

Sacrament, we might wonder why the Church instead gives 

us this story which seems focused on Jesus’ compassionate 

concern for the crowd’s physical hunger instead of the 

issue of spiritual hunger.   

 

One response might be that Jesus had all that day been 

feeding their spiritual hunger through his teaching of them 

about the kingdom of God .   

 

One of the commentators on today’s readings called 

attention to the fact that a quality of all of Jesus’ miracles 

have nothing of the magical about them.  He never does 

miracles to manipulate people but always for the sake of 

truly helping and healing people in their needs.  He feeds 

the five thousand because it is his fatherly role to care for 

all the needs of those he has created gathered to himself. 

 

It is also a quality of Jesus’ miracles that their outward 

visible form always points to a far more significant 

invisible reality. While there is a physical hunger in people 

that needs to be addressed, there is in Jesus himself a 

hunger to give himself more completely and intimately to 

us.  For example, Jesus healed to bodies of many as sign of 

the much more important healing of the soul that wished to 

do for all of humanity.  When the crowds ran after him in 

the Gospel of John after he had satisfied their hunger, Jesus 

rebuked them for it saying: “You seek me, not because you 

saw signs, but because you ate your fill of the loaves.  Do 

not labor for the food which perishes, but for the food 

which endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will 

give to you.” (John 6:26-27 

 

I will say more about the deeper meaning to Jesus’ actions, 

but it would be good for us to look a bit more at God’s 

 Eating this bread, we shall never 

hunger again. We have no need of 

other breads that are bad for us. 

We can stop searching for food 

that doesn’t satisfy. The broken 

body of Christ and the shed blood 

of Christ are reminders that in 

Christ we have found our “all in 

all.” 

            It’s a truth of which Pope 

Francis reminded us when he 

referred to the Gospel reading 

when speaking at a Sunday mass at 

St. Peter’s Square in the Vatican in 

2015. The pope urged the crowds 

to look beyond their material needs 

to Jesus as the bread of life. The 

crowds had followed Jesus because 

he had multiplied the loaves, the 

pope said. “They had given more 

value to the bread than to its 

provider. ... Jesus points to the 

need to go beyond the gift and 

discover the giver.” 

            Then he said, “Jesus does 

not eliminate the preoccupation 

with and search for daily food. No. 

... But Jesus reminds us that in the 

end, the true meaning of our 

earthly existence is in eternity, is in 

the encounter with him, who is the 

gift and the giver.” 

            The pontiff concluded by 

saying that, “It is the hunger for 

life — the hunger for eternity — 

that only he can satisfy because he 

is the bread of life.”14 

            Yes, Jesus is good bread. 

            Thanks be to God! Amen. 

 



consistent care for humanity’s everyday needs and in 

particular at how God has always fed people in hunger all 

down through salvation history. 

This Sunday we speak about the centrality of the meal of 

the Eucharist for the life of the Church.  St. John Paul II 

said it quite clearly:  “The Church draws her life from the 

Eucharist.”  It is not we who make the Church, but Christ 

who through the sacrament of the Eucharist who makes us 

one body with Himself.  The Vatican II documents of the 

Church speak of the Eucharist as the “source and summit” 

of our faith, because the Eucharist makes us what we are, 

the Church of Jesus Christ. 

 

Why is this so?  In simple terms, it is because God feeds  

his people, and always has, and the bible notes and speaks 

of this more than we realize.  – On Mt. Sinai, God fed the 

elders of Israel.  For forty years as they traveled to the 

promised land after leaving Egypt, God fed the people with 

manna, water and quail in the desert.  In the psalms, such as 

Psalm 23, David praised God for feeding and preparing a 

banquet for his chosen people even in the midst of their 

enemies.  It is a deep experience of faith that our God feeds 

us.  This is why when Jesus started miraculously feeding 

his disciple they recognized the presence of God within in 

these actions.  They knew that God is a God who feeds us.   

 

This is the tradition that Paul is handing on in today’s 

second reading – that on the night he was handed over, 

Jesus took bread, broke it, and said this is my body that is 

for you, and in the same way also the cup.  As God fed his 

people in the desert, God still feeds his people today. 

 

Through the recent feast of Pentecost we know that through 

the Holy Spirit Christ remains present to the Church.  

Through last Sunday’s feast of the Holy Trinity we know 

that the three persons of God – Father, Son and Holy Spirit 

-- are united as one so that our encounter with Christ is an 

encounter with God Himself and that this God we 

encounter humbles himself enough that he places himself in 

our hands and on our tongues.  He does this because he is a 

God that wants to be with us and to feed us.   

 

Let us see and give thanks for this closeness of God to us in 

our Catholic faith.  This is what we celebrate at Corpus 



Christi and in the processions with the Eucharist this day – 

namely that all we hear in the Scriptures and about Christ 

actually touches us in the bread and wine that become the 

true body and true blood.  As Jesus said, these are true food 

and drink for us and that He is the true bread from heaven 

come down to us.   It is the most amazing thing.  May we 

recognize that it is so and may it change us – this divine 

food. 

 

Jesus makes it quite clear that his total gift of himself to us 

is the example we must follow in our own lives.  In today’s 

gospel, when Jesus says, “Give them some food yourselves, 

he shows that they and we must take an active role in 

bringing about the kingdom of God.  To limit our 

understanding of the Eucharist to an individual or private 

relationship with Jesus is insufficient.   

 

In the Eucharist, we receive  the bread of life and are to 

bring the goodness of Christ into the world.  Pope Benedict 

explained that our union with God in the Eucharist requires 

that we like God feed and care for others.  He said, “A 

Eucharist that does not pass over into the concrete practice 

of love is fragmented and not complete.”  We are shown in 

today’s gospel that we need not think that our gift is 

enough to share – God will make our gift enough and even 

more than enough for the needs that we face. 

 

Again, God continues to feed us.  The Eucharist is Christ’s 

greatest gift to us of Himself. Pope Francis asks:  Do we go 

beyond the gift to discover the giver, and we might also ask 

in what ways do we give back to the Lord and others to 

express gratitude for what we have been given? 

 

 

 

  

 

 


